The IED/HME/Drug Awareness for LE DVD provides training on Improvised Explosive Device (IED) components to prepare law enforcement personnel to execute routine and high-risk search and seizure warrants with the goal of preventing a possible IED-related attack.

Stock Number: 008-001-00215-7
ISBN: 978-0-16-090020-4
Pricing: $25 each

The DVD is available from the Government Printing Office in single copies for the pricing indicated above. It is Compatible with: MS XP, VISTA, and Windows 7 – NOT MAC Compatible

This DVD is restricted to Federal, State and Local Government Law Enforcement only. All requests must be approved by CTTTSO. To order, first send an e-mail request for quantity desired to pubs@cttso.gov, and include stock number, contact name, organization name, address, and telephone number.

Orders can then be sent to GPO via e-mail, fax or regular mail. E-mail: orders@gpo.gov; Fax: (202) 512-2250 at any time; Mail: send to: Superintendent of Documents, Mail Stop: SSOP, Washington, DC 20402-0001. All orders require prepayment, either by check, money order, VISA, MasterCard, Discover/NOVUS, American Express, or GPO Deposit Account. information is at the bottom of this page.

Military and Federal Agency Purchasers
DOD/Military organizations may purchase these publicatons using a MIPR. To purchase using this method, you must obtain DD Form 448 Military Interdepartmental Purchase Request (MIPR) from the individual at your agency who does the purchasing. Please make sure that the form is filled out completely to assure that your order is processed correctly by the GPO financial management system.

Federal agencies may purchase TSWG materials using IPAC funds. To do this, you may use your agency's standard Intra-Governmental Payment and Collection (IPAC) form. Be sure to include the Accounting and Appropriation Data (a code number consisting of numbers and/or letters), the Agency Location Code, the Date, and the Purchase order Number. MIPR and Purchase Orders should be coordinated with the following individual:

Esther Edmonds
Manager, GPO Contact Center
U.S. Government Printing Office
Washington, DC 20402
Stop: IDCC
202-512-1694 (Direct)
202-997-5815 (Cell)